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The Bg-- Store
Is quoted from one end of th country to the other
as the store of the largest varieties. It is the
basis of comparisons, the measure of money's
worth; the store that is popular because it is the
embodiment of every factor of superlativeness.

SHOES.
We have secured the agency for the celebrated

lino of Ladies High Grade Shoes, "The American
Girl." The latest in style. The highest in quality;
uniform price, $2.50 every style. We place these
goods on sale in about 10 days.

Wolf Hros lino of medium price shoes excel nil
others

Special oiler, mannish toes, 93 00 por pair.
Vesting top, foxed kid, 93.00 per pair.
Special values at ?l..rj0 and $1", per pair.

CARPETS.
Our carpet department is a showing of the sou-son- 's

best stylos. It is not .ty0 alone that makes our
carpet room alti active, but combined with economi-
cal prices it has enabled us to win such huge patron,
age for this depaitment. We guarantee lit. Make
carpets sumo day of sale. We sell direct from the
piece which means that wo cun pi ice you carpets
from fjij to l."3 per yard cheaper than others.

Ingrains, Wc, !30c, 10c.
Cotton warp, wool filling, iiOc and Wc.
Extra supers, all wool, 70c.

Moqucttes, Axminster nud Hrussels $1 per yaul.
Moquetto, Axminster mid brnssels made with cr
without borders.

DOMESTICS.
Low prices are bettor than arguments. Out-

values do their own talking. Thoy appeal with
stronger foice to the economical buyer thnn Pages of
talk with nothing to back it.

L L. muslin at .'it1.

LoumI ile muslin 7e.
Shilling r,e, To, s.-- , 10-- , 13Jc mid lfiO.
C'ulii'oes !, .1c, lie, 7c to l'Jjc.
A H. U. German calicoes at Sc.

FURNITURE.

gjp&m

We buy direct from tho factory. No middle-man'- s

prolits. We ship in carloads only. Tho reason wo
can make these prices.

Kitchen chairs 50c each.
Full size kitchen cupboard, $5.00.
Iron Neds, $4.
Lounge, $8 00.
One set cano seat diners, 8.1.50.

We make no claims we cannot substantiate.
Declare no value we cannot show.

f MINER BROS.,
& Red Cloud, Nebraska. Jjj

DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAE
Building: material, Etc.

RED CLOUD. Nebraska

JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" h H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN COLD TO EYERY STOCKMAN AND FARMER.
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ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

I Incidents oi Every Day Life Which Very UF

Few People Stop to Think About on
illAccount of Their Littleness

The wenther the past week has been Hi
hot stun" for "taters." And also every. Hi
thing else. Everything grows in the Hi
spring What don't grow in sizo grow iliin importancy. However there ate Hisome things that grow la.y. They are
generally found sitting around with n Hi
pieco of dry good? box in one hand Hi
and a jack knife in the other. They Hi
are generally looking for work. Hut Hi
don't nsk them if thoy want a job. HiThe gang of boys who hang around on
the side streets at night and make re-

marks
l

abont peoplo passing by had
hotter quit The first thing thoy know Hi
thoy will run up against a curfew or-

dinance
Hi

and not bo allowed on tho Histreets after 8 p.m. Next Monday
wo are to bo treated to a real show. Hi
This is the first one of the scasou and il)
no doubt will bo quito liberally pat-
ronized.

tt
Hut speaking of shows It is Hi

repotted that you can see a show or side Hishowdown under tho hill most any dny
or night. This class of shows are get-
ting

Hi
obnoxious Tho ground is now Hi

wet down deeper than for some time. li
If the i Id ndngo rain on Easter rain Hi

for seven Sundays holds good where HiV.V will wo be at. Why is it that n young
fcfellow who always wears his hair long

aud parts it in tho middle, seldom Hi
laughs out loud. J list a littlo to ho or Hi
a Miiilo that would make a gill of six Hi
teen summers envious It is funny Hi
what things sonic- peoplo expect a

Hinewspaper man to publish and take tho
blame for. This week wo havo had to
two of these anonymous communica Hi
tions. Ono wns to tho eflect that one ili
fellow had taken another fellow's house-
keeper.

to
Tho writer also expressed

Hihis or her opinion of tho episode Tho
trouble is tho wiitcr forgot to sign Hi
his or her name. As tho Uig Injun Hi
doesn't caie to shoulder other people's Hi
opinjnus when so tersely expressed the iliepistle was consigned to tho waste Hi
ba-k- ct The other ono which could
not bo accepted on account of thcrejbe-in- g ili

no name attached was as follows Hi
"Found, on the steps of tho south ward ili
school hiiiiso a piece of wealing appal el Hi
lesenibling bloomers aud a patent Hipocket cigar lighter; owners can have
same by proving property and paying Hi
for this notice." Now, wouldn't that to
kill you. Wo havo no knowledgsof to
tho matter whatever. No ono lias Hi
turned over any such articles to us xi'f
Whoever wrote It must havo had a '
dreamy imagination thoy were run-
ning tliis paper. Now if anyono has
found any such articles in tho place
mentioned please send them in. If
you don't want to trust us with the ar-

ticles found give us yum name so wo
can tell the owner wheio to get ihem.

Then we will publish the notice mid
not before. Have you noticed lately
how some oi our young men me
leal mug the ml of whistling. Some of
them ate actually getting to beexpoits.

Wo have heaitl of instances where-- it
is actually charming. At least bomo
young ladies have been so charmed by
a whistle that thoy would drop what,
ever they were uoing and come out
and hang on tho front gate to listen to
"it." But then tho owner of tho
whistle counts for a whole lot whon
you come to consider the charm, Wo
have ueard.of peoplo getting in trouble
for trying to whistle just like some- ono
elso.

There is one question wo would liko
to ask. Wo have refrained from ask-
ing it heretofore because wo thought
best to wait until tho season was over.
Here It is. "Why is it that when a
girl is 'dining out' she cuts a weazened
little oyster into four pieces, indicntmg
that her mouth is so small she couldn't
swallow it otherwise, aud when she is
Iioiik with tlitj family she can swallow
ojsters as big as soup plates with
gracefulness anil ease?"

Examination Notice.
lti'gul.ir iwumiimtioiis for persons
g to teach in Webster county

f l1 udil theui aupciinti'nilcni'h olllee
llll I I I

Uritu ..i Itud Cloud, tho thiitl Saturday in ' t?each month,
Eva J. Case, County Supt.
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'SiTurnure - Bros. Store
still continues to the trade.

Dress Goods Suitings.
Wo are receiving new patterns in

all wool and wool and sill; novelties.
Cobred llrilliautiucs ami Siliciun cloth.
Prepotn in black rnd colors. All wool
Serges and Henriettas aud wool or silk
tJrenadires.

Shoes and Oxfords.
Wo handle n complete line of Ladies',

Misses anil Children's Shoes
Also Men's, Youth's and Hoy's Shoes.
Wo guarantee our shoes to meet all

tho tests, mid if not found as represent-
ed to replace each pair sold.

v e have just received n nobby line of
Ladies Oxfoids in tan and black, both
button anil iace aud plain and tip toes.

Trimming?Waist Silks.
We have a hue of Trimming Silks in

prices ranging from 00.' to 1 10 per
Vml,

Waist Silks in stiipcs p'.iids and plain
colers

Wash Silks in fancy patterns at fine
pcr ymd.

Dress Linings.
CA.MH1UC.

SILESIA,
NEAK SILK

TArTKI'A LIXI.W,
TWILLS,

DUCK.
MJfAny color you want.

Muslins and Sheetings.
UL'C Always a full line on Ii.iim) . Our reg-

ular pi ice meets others specials.

Parasols.
Come anil examine oi.r line and be

convinced that wo have the best assoit-incu- t

and lowest prices.

Table Oil Cloth.
During this sale e will sell Table Oil

cloth at 15c per yard.

(inllnn Apples .'0cGroceries ! Fancy evaporated
1!vo rwitn I )il A twtlitu

Call up Phone 6i when you a cans solid pack
want Strawberries. Nico pickles per

fl
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Silk Capes and
Tailor Made Suits.

Our stock of silk capes iseoniplotu.
Capes to suit all at prices to defy coinpe-tition- .

Our tailor niailo suits are made by re-
liable Manufacturers mid aro thereby
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.

Muslin Underwear.
Skirts, Corsot Covers, Chemiso,

Drawers, Night Hobos.

Silk Mitts.
We carry the celebrated Amsterinani

Ladies and Misses Silk Mitts, the best
mi tint mm kel Prices are from 15c to
7(je per pair. Misses Mitts 15c to 'Joe.

Calicoes.
Hest Hlaeks and (5t eys lie per yat d
IVahodv biacks and grays Tic per yd
Fancy Prints fie per yard.
!ai nci's Ui'ds Cn1 per jatd.

Curtains.
An up to date line of curtains that

will please any eye. House cleaning
time is at hand ami if in need of cur-
tains call and see our line.

Adjustable, brass poles for curtains
lOd and up.

Carpets.
Our prices on enroots will be found

to be right if you will investigate. All
carpets matched and uindo if party
wishes tlteni made.

Gauze Underwear.
We carry a full line of Ladies ami

Children's (iaii.e Underwear in union
and two pieco garments, price 5c to U0c

per can. Sultana raisins, good cooking ! lbs for 25c.
peaches 10ii, Extra far.y evaporated poaches 12Jc.

tJ Lnnnu Ufitmu tint timim! f

tomatoes 25c. Dico tobacco 25c.
gallon, 25c. Nico Kraut per gallon 25c.

TBP
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IWSURANCB AGENCY.

The Farmers Jlatoal Insurance Go.

of jVeTbirosltci.
Has over $34,000,000 Insurance in force with 10,000 members.

Over 300 policies in Webster county.
Organized in 1891.

The cost of carrying $1,000 combined insurance in this company for 9 years
has been $19, which is less than one-hal- f of Old Line Insurance.

No ;Otiier Agent Represents This Company in Webster County.

The German Insurance Co.,
of Freeport, Illiiaols. fj pz

Is the largest Old Line company in the west.
Organized in 1865 and has paid over $12,000,000 in losses.

No company is more prompt in paying claims against it.
For particulars call on or write to

O. C.TBBL, Agent
tSUCCKSSOR TO CIIARLKS SCHAW'XI V .
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